
Western Rhythm (P)
Count: 52 Wall: 0 Level: Partner

Choreographer: Iris Curwen
Music: A Little Less Talk and a Lot More Action - Toby Keith

Position: VW

LADY'S STEPS
1 Right toe touch to right
2 Right across left in front touching man's left
3 Right toe touch to right side
4 Right cross behind left touching man's left
5-6 Right step forward and pivot half turn to left
Now facing RLOD
7-8 Stomp right, stomp left (up stomp)
 
9-10 Left toe touch to left, left across right in front
Touching man's right
11-12 Left toe touch to left, left cross behind right touching man's right
13-14 Left step forward and pivot half turn to right
Now facing LOD
15-16 Stomp left, stomp right

BOTH PARTNERS
17-20 Right fan right, back in place, left fan left, back in place

TURNING SHUFFLES ACROSS FRONT OF MAN
21-24 Right shuffle, left shuffle turning half turn left facing lod opposite side man

BOTH PARTNERS
25-28 Right shuffle & left shuffle forward
29-32 Right heel forward, replace, left toe back, replace
33-36 Right toe to right, replace, left toe to left, replace
37-40 Right fan, replace, left fan, replace

TURNING SHUFFLES ACROSS FRONT OF MAN
41-44 Right shuffle, left shuffle turning half right facing LOD
45-48 Right shuffle, left shuffle forward
49-52 Step forward on right making ¼ turn left, left touch behind right, step back on left making ¼

turn right, touch right beside left

REPEAT

MAN'S STEPS
1 Left toe touch to left
2 Left across right in front touching lady's right
3 Left toe touch to left side
4 Left cross behind right touching lady's right
5-6 Left foot step forward and pivot turn to right
Now facing RLOD
7-8 Stomp left, stomp right (up stomp)
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9-10 Right toe touch to right, right across left in front, touching lady's left foot
11-12 Right toe touch to side, right cross left touching lady's right
13-14 Right step forward and pivot half turn to left
Now facing LOD
15-16 Stomp right stomp left
17-20 Right fan right, back in place, left fan left, back in place

RIGHT VINE
21-24 Right step to right, left behind right, right to right, left beside right

BOTH PARTNERS
25-28 Right shuffle & left shuffle forward
29-32 Right heel forward, replace, left toe back, replace
33-36 Right toe to right, replace, left toe to left, replace
37-40 Right fan, replace, left fan, replace

LEFT VINE
41-44 Left to left, right behind left, left to the left, right foot beside left
45-48 Left shuffle, right shuffle forward
 
49-52 Left foot step forward making ¼ turn to right, right touch behind left, step back on right

making ¼ turn to left, touch left beside right

REPEAT


